
ALBA Specialty Rules 
 
1. The AMERICAN LAMANCHA BREEDERS ASSOCIATION authorizes one LaMancha Specialty show per year per 

ADGA district for a maximum total of 8 shows per year. If there are no applicants from a district by the 

deadline, the number of shows awarded will be. All applications must be electronically received  by December 

31 of the current year to be considered. (District 2 and 4 do not have available specialties for 2021) 

 
2. The show must be an ADGA Sanctioned show and open to all members.  

 
3. In order to host a specialty show results (3 placings per class as well as champions) and pictures of all first 

place winners as well as all champions, reserves and best of breeds as well as best udder and outstanding 

youth winner and showmanship winners  must be sent to the Webmaster within 30 days of the show. 

Photos MUST be sent in ELECTRONIC format only. A memory key will be provided with show awards and all 

results (photos and results) must be mailed to the chair on the key and in the envelope provided.  

 

4. In accordance with our 2021 goal of promoting youth, our club requires that a younger and older 

outstanding youth. f you do not feel you can fulfill these requirements, please don’t apply for a specialty. 

Preference will be given to shows that recognize youth participation and have returned their results at 

previous shows in a timely manner. 
 
5. The ALBA will furnish awards for all GCH and RGCH winners and Best of Breed in does and bucks. We will also 

furnish a Best Udder medal and an outstanding youth award as well as showmanship awards. Certificates for 

winners will be furnished if requested on your application. 
 

6. If your show has split dates, (does on one date, bucks at a later time/location) it will be considered 2 

separate shows. Please include both a regular deposit and a buck show deposit ($150). If applying for a buck 

show only specialty, the deposit is $50. Deposit for a regular show is $100.  
 
7. Please include the name of your contracted judge prior to submitting your application. We will not award a 

specialty without that information. 
 

8. Applications are accepted from October 1 to December 31. Please submit your application ONLINE at 

www.lamanchas.org. There is a link on the home page and submit deposit by using the Paypal link. 
 

9. These rules and application can be changed at any time at the discretion of the ALBA President, Board of 

Directors and Specialty Chair. 

 

10. Shows that have hosted may not host again for 2 years. Also shows that have not submitted full results 

in a timely manner, have not chosen both a jr and sr outstanding youth and/or have not returned both the 

memory key with results and any unused awards will NOT be considered for future shows.  
 
Questions?  

 
Lorene Toth, ALBA Specialty Chair 

 513 Buckley Hwy.,  Union, CT 06076    vltoth@att.net  


